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American Princess Who May Rule Portugal
And Her Husband, Prince Miguel

ATLANTIC OCEAN TODAY

MAY ENCOUNTER HURRICANE
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Atlantic City, Oct. 15.—The long-deferred attempt of Wal
ter Wellman, journalist, aeronaut and explorer, to croas the At
lantic in a dirigible airship, was begun this morning at an early 
hour, when the balloon "America " left the hanger and disap
peared to tho eastw rd In a heavy fog, At 11:15a. n. the first 
wireless message from the America was received here:

Headed northeast," it said; "all well on board and machin
ery v or!. . Cc r’-lyc. J. Irwin.”

Wireless Operator Miller, just before noon, had again spoken 
spoken to the America. The purport of the mesbage was thut 
Wellman and crew hud decided to make the daring attempt to 
reach Europe.

"We ure headed duo northcast, but have not taken observa
tions and will not know our exact location until noon,'* it read.

The America's wireless has a radius of about one hundred 
miles.

What little wind was blowing when the America started 
came from the west. There are six men in the airship; Wai 
tei Wellman, Melvin Vanlman, chief engineer, F. Murray Sim
mons, J K. Irwin,wireless operator, Albert Lovis Loud and John 
Aubert, assistant engineers.

Springfield, Mo., Oct. 15.—Stanley Ketchel, the champion 
middleweight pugilist of the world, was shot and probably fa
tally wounded this morning by an employe on the farm of R. R. 
Dickerson, five miles north of Conway, Mo., where Katchel has 
been since Tuesday for recreation. The employe used a target 
rifle.

The cause of the shooting is not learned.
A bullet went through Ketchel’s lungs, and the man who shot 

him escaped, with bloodhounds on his trail.
A special train has been sent to bring Ketchell to the hospi

tal here.

Wortl hag been received here from the weather bureau at 
Washington that a West Indian hurricane is coming up from the 
oa»t, and an effort is being made by Wellman s friends to reach 
him and worn him to keep crear of the track of the
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Wellaaan, on bo«ri 
airship Amer is. Great *< rk.
of the «chlct run nU of the c< i 
Plaudit« from everybody. Our Is 
wishes and Godspeed to yourself and 
Van Inman. With your family and 
will stay with them until we hear 
that you have reached Europe. 
Europe I'leace continue to flas h 
Joseph Hains.”

lu-H.ription of the America 
“Tio”America is provided with pro
visions for a month, but the only 
means of cooking is n small oil 
Stove. It Is estimated her engines 
can push the balloon through the air 
2'5 nilles an hour, nnd Europe is 3000 
miles away.

The airship's gas bog’is 
long, and la cigar Shaped, 
la 52 fe.-t, and It* carrying 
estimated at twelve ton* 
seng.r car Is 156 
America also cnrrlc 
glue.

H.-neath th • car hangs a boat J7 
feet long, to !”• used if the balloon is,’ 
wrecked. Strung beneath the car is; 
n 330 f.x»t equllibrlater, which takes, 
the place of th* drag rope of bal-i 
loonlsts. Th> equilibrator consists of 
a long stool cable to which are at
tached thirty small steel tanks. caci. 
carrying 7 5 pounds of gasoline, and 
40 wooden blocks. The equilibrator 
make« It untie, . ssnry to carry bal
last. Gasoline for motive power Is 
carried under the main floor of the 
oar.

It Is Intended that the balloon 
«•111 sail along at a height of 200 feet I 
nnd if it settles close to the water' 
the wood blocks and tanks would 
float and relieve It of some weight. 
As gasoline Is required the steel ca
ble will be pulled up Into the car 
and a tank emptied.

Altogether the America carries 9.- 
000 pounds of gasoline, and Is as j 
thoroughly equipped with nautical 
apparatus aa a big ocean liner.

After the airship went up It de- 
veloped that Jean Jacob French, the 
motor expert, had been left behind.' 
It 1s said that Jacob had some differ-: 
cnees with Wellman over wages.
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It U |Hmtlble tbit the trouble In Portugal may resu.t in an American girl ascending the throne of that nation. 
Ik>nt Miguel of Ilrsganxa. the pretender to the throne, has announced that be has no intention of pressing his claims, 
but Ills m>ii. who married Anita Stewart of New York, has made no such declarations. At the time of the marriage 
of Miss Stewart with I’riiK'e Miguel the fact that this American heiress might become the queen of Portugal was 
commented upon The marriage occurred In Scotland in the presence of royal and notable social guests on Sept. 
15. l'.sr.i jt >vna noted u the •’.tie that Horn Miguel of Itraganxa. the father of the prince, was the pretender to 
the Portuguese throne, t»ut that he had uo In dlnatiou to press his claim on the throne, being disposed to resig., 'n 
favor of his son. the prime The prince :< nd hJs A merit an wife since their marriage have divided their time betwe, u 
their home in .iiistria mid Mr«. Smith’s Ix>ndoti residence.

111 .. L —

Newspaper man who Is attempting 
to cross th* ocean In a baloon.
chlnnry «as start«*.! whether th«* ac
tual flight to Europe would be uu- 
dertaken. aa It depended upon how 
Wellman found things when he got 
Into the air. That he found every
thing satisfactory 1« Indicated by the

All Going Smoothly
New York. Oct. 15,- The Associat

ed Press received the following wire* 
leas message from Wellman this af- 
tetrnoon:

"On board the airship America, 
crossing the Atlantic. 1:45 p. tn., Oc
tober 15: The sea Is smooth and 
wo are not crowding the motor hard 

averaging about fifteen knots an 
hour. All going well. Wellman.”All going well. Wellman.
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Interrupts Fcrward Pass in the
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RESTRICT VICE GREETINGS
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and Chief of Police Are Eugene nnd Springfield Will
i Visit Each Other When First
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-

Fifty Years Ago Today. 
Oct. 15.

The I’rlncf ot Wales ««Bed up 
th* UudwHi on the United 
gtnt«*« revenue critter Harriet 
L-m.- to Wfwt rolut. »here he 
v.iim received 1>J' Lleutonnnt

......ml Winfield 
eplvnon* hero of our war with 
I nifhitid In ISIS-1 *■

Paris. Oct. 15—The directors 
of the railroads Involved In the 
strike have agreed to grant a 
minimum wage of $1 a day to 
the employes of all lines run
ning out of Parla. The new 
scale will go Into effect January 
I and constitutes the chief con
cession demanded by the men.

Crome Illes en Parisis. Frsncf. 
Oct 15. -Two hundred strikers held 
up three trains. Including the ex
presses from Pari« and Dieppe, here 
today, draRK<*d off and aaaaultod the 
crew«'. Insult’d passenger« and un
coupled and damaged the car«.

In the Alumnl-Oregon football 
game the alum il scored in the sec
ond quarter, 
rupted 
with a 
down, 
ceeaful 
stood 6-u in favor of the graduates. 
Toward the end of the quarter the 
alumni showed signs of being tired.

The game was replete with amus
ing situations.’ nnd the graduates, 
who used the old-style game, man- 
ufacturad many novel plays.

The teams lined up as follows: 
Alumni - Hug. centre; Farris, right 

guard; Penland, left guard; Earle, 
right tackle; Plnkhr.m. left tackle: 
Woods, right eld; Hickson, left end; 
Moores, left half; Moullen. right 
half; Havs. full back; Latourette, 
quarterback.

’Varsity Kellogg < i re: Fenton, 
left guard; Mitchell, right guard; 
Weedland, left tackle; Bailey, right 
tackle; Michael, left end; Fixer, right 
end: Tavlor, right half; Walker, left 
half; Means, fullback; Latourette. 
quarterback.

Win from High School
The score of the preliminary game 

between the University freshmen 
and the Eugene High school was 6 
to 0 In favor of the freshmen It 
was a well-plaved game and both 
teams played good ball. The teams 
lined up as follows:

Eugene High school—Wray, c.: 
Spencer, 1. g.; Powrie. I. g.; Steldl. 
1. t.: Simms, r. t.; DeBar. r. e.: Grif
fen. e. r.; Green, r. t.; Jenkins. 1. g.: 
Green, f.; Club. g.

Freshmen—Caulfield, c.: Fergu
son. r. g.; Buoy, I. g.; Hall, I. t: 
Grout, 1. t.; Aunisen. r. e.; Brad
shaw. r. e.; Cobb. 1. t.; Reynolds. 
1. g.; Bean, f.; Griffeth. g

Gor ion Moores inter
Taylor's forward pass and 
clear field ran to a touch- 
Fred Moullen made a suc- 
plaee kick, and the score;

Lewiston. Me., has a population of
26,274. an increase of 2486. or 10.5 

per cent over 23,761 in 1900.

Secretary John Mullen, of 
Springfield Commercial club. 
Manager D. C. Freeman, of the pro- 

____ _____ _____ _ motion department of the Eugene 
nnd restricting the district inhabitat- Commercial club, conferred together 
ed by degraded women and issuing this morning in regard to some fit- 
certificates of health to them, was ting celebration of the running of 
signed by Judge Mitchell Gilliam in the first elecric car over the new P., 
the superior court today.____________ E. & E. bridge some time next week.

The order also enjoins the proper-' Manager O’Connor, of the P., E. 
ty owners in the district from rent- & E., thinks he can run the 
Ing property for unlawful purposes. ,over on Wednesday, and

The court refused to Issue a man
date to the mayor and chief of po
lice to close the district, holding that 
the court lacked the 
such a mandate, but 
of disorderly houses 
joined.

Sheriff Hodge says 
the order, 
tired white, 
men will be driven from the build
ings near the railroad stations. 
Mayor Gill recently ordered the wo
men to be remove.! to large build
ings In another section, erected by 
politicians closely allied with the 
city administration, but a suit is 
pending to restrain the operation ot 
that district also The old district. 
It is alleged by the Public Welfare 
I .eague.yielded half a million in trib-| 
ute money to the police since last 
March, and the recall campaign' 
against Mayor Gill, now in progress. g4;

Seattle, Oct. 15.—An order re-| 
straining Mayor Hiram C. Gill. Chief 
of Police Wappenstein and the city, 
h.alth department from recognizing

power to make 
the proprieto s 
were also en-

he will enforce 
This means that a hun- 
negro an I Japanese wo

the 
and

Springfield. Oct. 
Ketchel’s real name 
Keicel.
ids 23 years ago, 
years ago began fighting minor bouts 
In Montana, when he found himself 
to be ’’good,” and went to San Fran
cisco and whipped Joe Thomas, who 
was a great favorite, 
whipped one after 
noted pugilists, and 
tie of middleweight 
Billy Papke. Later 
Ketchel, but again lost his title to 
the Grand Rapids wonder. A little( 
over a year ago he went out of his 
class to fight Jack Johnson, heavy
weight champion pugilist of the 
world, but was beaten In a rather 
easy 
then 
ring.

shot by Walter A. Hurtz, a quarrel
some ranch hand. The bullet en
tered Ketchell's right lung, nnd so 
far no effort has been made to probe 
for it, because of the patient'B low 
condition. The shooting occurred 
while Ketchel was eating breakfast, 
and there were no witnesses, and as 
Ketchel almost immediately lapsed 
into unconsciousness, the exact cir
cumstances have not been learned. 
Hurtz and Ketchel exchanged weds 
list n’ght.

I.ittle Hope for Recovery
Kansas City, Oct. 15—A telephone 

message from Conway physicians say 
there is little hope fof Ketchel’s re
covery. An immediate operation is 
necessary and ci attempt will be 
made late this afterioon to remove 
him to Springfield.

Harry Dryer, alias Jack Davis. Miss Elizabeth Robinson, 
Attempts to Swindle Real

Estate Firm
Harry Dryer, alias Jack Davis, 

who has been here for five days, reg
istered from San Bernardino, Cal., 
is in custody of the officers here, be
ing charged with obtaining mo> ?y 
under false pretenses. He contracted 
with the real estate firm ot Garrett 
& Mitchell to buy 13 1-2 acres of the 
Wheeler place West of the city, ad
joining the Dr. McCornack orchard, 
for $700 an acre. Today he gave the 
firm a check for $330 on the Califot- 
nia State Hank of San Bernardini' 
as part payment, signing the check 
"Jack Davis.” He stated that he 
was short of ready cash and asked a 
loan of $30, and Mr. 
desk in the office, 
him.

Mitchell & Garrett 
at San Bernadlno it 
received a reply that Jack Dai 
no funds there. The matter v.r 
placed in the hands cf Chief of Po
lice Farringtcn an I tn-.t official, tn 
company with T. H. Garrett, went 
out to the football game, where they 
found the man, and he was 
under arrest.

He said his true name is 
Dryer, and stated that he was 
time an inmate of the state 

| asylum at Stockton. Cal.

I
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Elizabeth Robinson, the 15-year- 
old daughter of R. Robinson, who 
late yesterday afternoon was struck 
by an automobile driven by W. E. 
Brown, died this morning a few min
utes before six o’clock as a result of 
concussion of the brain, received 
when her head struck the hard pave
ment. The girl became unconscious 
when th“ accident occurred and nev
er gained complete consciousness be
fore death, although she at one time 
was able to recognize her sister and 
call her name. Death was very sud
den and was a shock to everyone in
volved. After the accident the girl 
was carried by Harry Keeney and 
Harry Miller to tho Linn drug store 
rnd from there taken to the parents’ 
home over the Ergene Steam Laun
dry. A trained n rse was call- 1 and 
during the night renorta were en
couraging. It was not until early 
this morning that she became worse 
and the nurre summoned Dr. Kuy
kendall. who in turn brought Dr. 
Wall. In spit - o ftheir effort«, death 

i came at 5:50. Te family is over
Harry come with grief, the two girls being 

at one pride of their parents. The sis- 
------ — insane , ter seems to be suffering more than 
asylum at Stockton, Cal. He is a tbe others and can hardly realize 
German and is in poor health, being that death has separated them, 
troubled with his lungs An Unusual Accident

Up to a late hour this afternoon.
no action had been taken in the case. The accident was very unfortn- 

_________ _ J nate and unusual. The car driven 
by Mr. Brown was going scarcely 
more than four miles an hour and

placed

first car 
arrange- 
the two 
pull off

over on Wednesday, 
ments are being made by 
commercial organizations to 
their little stunt on that day. Presi
dent Y’oran. of the Eugene club, will * 
appoint a steering committee on > 
Monday. Manager O'Connor says he > 
will decorate two cars for the oc-1 * 
c. sion and the first car to run across * 
the bridge will contain a number of * 
invited business men of Eugene as * 
guests of the Commercial club and * 
the club will be the guest of the rail- * 
way company.

At Springfield the visitors will 
make an official call upon the Com
mercial club there and in turn the 
citizens of that city will come over 
to Eugene to return the call and ex
tend greetings.
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red Russian. 82 ©S3: export
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Washington, Oct. 15.—Presi
dent Taft and Director of the 
Census Durand have decided to 
issue tonight a formal state
ment covering the alleged pad
ding in population figures for 
the Pacific coast cities. The 
enormous gains have excited 
the suspicions of the census of
ficials. and an investigation re
sulted in a remuneration being 
offered in certain cases.

as the car approached her she threw 
up her arms and the fender struck 

The wheels 
of the car had been shoved hard over 
by the steering gear and six Inches 
more would have 
the result was to 
With her arms in 

1 nothing to break 
blow, when her

^¡pavement, was the ultimate cause of

BENJAMIN HALL
DIES AT STAR

Cottage Grove. Or., Oct. 14.—
------- —-------------— ------ . —r— Benjamin Hall, for many years a

Is based on his alleged maintenance bluesteni. 90: club. 84; red Russian, ,resident of Star. 14 miles east of 
of the plague spot. 82; forty-fold, 88 ©89. here, died Tuesday and was buried

Portland—Unchanged. Wednesday at the Sears’ cemetery,
Chicago—Close—October. 94 3-8; Ion Row River. Mr. Hall was a weal-Elizabeth. K. .... ha« a population <_____--------------

of 73.049. an increase of 21,279. or December, 95»4; May, 101H; July, thy farmer and stockraiser. and wai 
40.S per cent over 50,130 in 1900. 97. thought by his neighbors to be a 

miser, as he had no family. Relatives

9 Advertising in one form or another is as old as mankind, ® —------------ ----- •
0 but it never reached its zenith until the advent of the news- ® EPISCOPAL CHURCH
* paper. That’s why successful advertising really means 01
• newspaper advertising. Successful advertising in Lane 0
♦ county means Guard advertising, because The Guard is ♦',„ vn-llRe <lir imuir llie V11U1V„ lu
♦ read by far the greatest number of people in the county. ♦ «he Holy Catholic church was lost by

one vote ,n ^e house of deputies of

i

RETAINS OLD NAME
Cincinnati, Oct. 15.—The proposal 

to change the name of the church toj

•K,,, A ’«1« 111 vue nous* ... uepuues o.
♦ W ♦ ♦ ♦ © ® ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ V ♦ wr «» the Episcopal convention here today.

missed her, but 
knock her down, 

the air. there was 
her fall, and the 
head struck the

death.
Mr. Brown is very much broken 

up over the accident, and It comes 
as a severe shock on account of his 
already poor health. It was with 
difficulty that he was able to be at 
the coroner’s inqu«*st this afternoon. 
He has only been out of the hospital 
for a few weeks and the shock is a 
severe one.

Brown Not to Illam«*
The story of the accident is told 

the same by all who saw it and there 
is no blame attached to Mr. Brown. 
The girl became bewildered and ra® 
back and forth in front of the car. 
In the machine with him was Glenn 
B. Conwell, an employe of ■ garage, 
who was along to bring the car back 
after Mr. Brown had reached home. 
Hl« atory la confirmed by all th« 
witnesses and as given to a reporter 
is as follows:

"We were over thirty-five feet 
from the girt when she started to 
cross the street and I think that Mr. 
Brown intended to turn north on 
Willamette street for he cloeed his

(Continued on page a.)


